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CELEBRATE AT CLIFF AT LYONS
Peruse our curated selection of enthralling dining venues,

where exceptional hospitality is personalised.



THE VENUE
Nestled in rural Kildare, Cliff at
Lyons stands apart. Enclosed

within this magnificent estate’s
bounds is an exquisite selection of

historic rose-clad buildings and
elegantly furnished event spaces. 

 While each space is distinguished
by its individual style, they remain

bound by our passion for
gastronomic excellence,

unparalleled services, and
distinctive experiences.





THE MILL RESTAURANT

Period styling and private bar lounge
Private entrance
Split level design
Integrated sounds and roaming mic
Open fireplace
Canal views

Located in the heart of Cliff at Lyons, the Mill Restaurant and Mezzanine
Lounge date back to 1892 and have been lovingly restored to create a
truly unique space. Styled for the season with rich garlands and a touch
of sparkle complementing the grand open fireplace, the space opens

through vaulted ceilings and large windows showcasing The Mill Race &
Waterfall.

Mill Restaurant Features:

Minimum Guests: 80
Maximum Guests: 100 Ground level + 40 Mezzanine Level

Room Hire, Minimum Spend Policy & Service Charge    
 €2500 Room Hire Fee applies with access from 5pm daily. A minimum spend of €20,000 applies to all private dining bookings for

exclusive use of the Mill Restaurant, Mezzanine Bar & Mill Terrace. Exclusive hire of the Mill Restaurant is contingent on the booking of
10 guest rooms on the evening of your event. The minimum spend applies to all food & beverage, accommodation, room hire and

service charge on the evening of your event. A service charge of 10% is automatically applied to the final food and beverage spend.





THE ORANGERY
Minimum Guests: 24
Maximum Guests: 60

Room Hire, Minimum Spend Policy & Service Charge
€1000 Room Hire Fee applies with access from 5pm daily. A minimum spend of €10,000 applies to all private dining

bookings for exclusive use of the Orangery. The minimum spend applies to all food & beverage, room hire and service
charge on the evening of your event. A service charge of 10% is automatically applied to the final food and beverage

spend.

Unique styling and private bar 
Private entrance
Live fig trees and candle lit fireplace
Integrated sounds and roaming mic
Garden views

The Orangery is a mesmerising Victorian-styled conservatory
cradled in the heart of Cliff at Lyons. Sleek floor-to-ceiling glass

walls offer delightful views of the estate’s rolling fields. Aflush with
candlelight and sparkling decorations during the holiday season,
there’s no better place for a marvellous fine dining experience. 

The Orangery Features:

 





THE GARDEN ROOM

Intimate setting
Antique banquet table
Garden and terrace views
Access to Mezzanine Lounge
Private entrance

A cosy, alcove perfectly primed for intimate gatherings, The Garden
Room is a stunning venue. Located behind a hidden entrance within the
Mill Restaurant, our oval dining table offers the perfect setting to enjoy
a seasonal banquet. Sink into rich leather as you celebrate the season’s

cheer.

The Garden Room Features:

Minimum Guests: 10
Maximum Guests: 14

Room Hire, Minimum Spend Policy & Service Charge
€500 Room Hire Fee applies with access from 5pm daily. A minimum spend of €3,000 applies to all private dining

bookings in the Garden Room. The minimum spend applies to all food & beverage, room hire and service charge on
the evening of your event. A service charge of 10% is automatically applied to the final food and beverage spend.





AIMSIR RESTAURANT

Contemporary-styled venue
Custom menus designed exclusively for your event
Private lounge
Private entrance
Garden views

Celebrating what can be sown and harvested, fished and foraged on
the island of Ireland, Aimsir is a passionate advocate for authentic,

provenance-led gastronomic offerings. Tucked into the Dove Square,
Aimsir Restaurant consists of an understated dining hall, and a stylish

private lounge overlooking well-manicured estate grounds.

 Aimsir Restaurant Features:

Pricing available upon request.

Minimum Guests: 15
Maximum Guests: 26





FESTIVE DINING
Enjoy a sumptuous menu designed by Chef Sean Smith, featuring the best

local and seasonal ingredients served throughout Shackleton Mill.

Lyons Signature
Crisp glass of prosecco or CLIFF Mulled Wine on arrival

3-course, 3-choice festive menu
Curated cheese course

Freshly brewed tea/filter coffee with petit fours
€105.00 per guest

Lyons Ultimate
Crisp glass of prosecco or CLIFF Mulled Wine on arrival

3-course, 3-choice festive menu
Curated cheese course

Freshly brewed tea/filter coffee with petit fours
After dinner cocktail reception

€125.00 per guest

Lyons Classic
Crisp glass of Prosecco or CLIFF Mulled Wine on arrival

3-course, 3-choice festive menu
Freshly brewed tea/filter coffee with petit fours

€85.00 per guest





ACCOMMODATION
Imbued with country charm at every turn, Cliff

at Lyons’ plush accommodation suites are
among the finest in Ireland. Steeped in

romance, our elegantly furnished bedrooms
unite style and comfort. Exuding a distinct
character, our five two-bedroom cottages

possess a quaint, mythical quality.   

Private Transfers
Partnering with the finest luxury transport

providers, our team can provide information
on booking private transfers from Dublin City
and beyond for guests travelling to and from

the estate.

53 Seater: €1700
33 Seater: €1585

 





ENHANCEMENTS
Elevate your experience with our distinctive selection of

experiential enhancements, which demonstrate a penchant
for the finer things in life. 

Cocktail Reception 
Treat your guests to an impressive

selection of seasonal, house-curated
cocktails at Lyons Den, a rustic, cosy

recess located near The Mill Restaurant. 

Wine & Champagne Upgrades
Allow our team to curate an upgraded
menu of wine and champagne pairings

for your menu.

Pricing for all the above available upon
request.

Aimsir Farm Tour 
Traverse our verdant farmland, and get an
insider’s glimpse into the process behind

our seasonal culinary offerings.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/wj76n6taw9celcys1pspb/CLIFF-HOME_CHRISTMAS_BROCHURE_V19.pdf?rlkey=4g8ct48djcfrx5xucecuron1q&dl=0


Lyons Road, Celbridge, Co. Kildare
+ 353 (0) 1 630 3500  / events@cliffatlyons.ie
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